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'l'he usc ttf
fitrest land to the extent of 1.206 Ha.

ttt Ran-vari (Km-L/Rd 160-750

Divisiott.

ILcf:-

or2ooe

01_ 200e

for construction of roadfrom Nagrota Gujroo
a rm.tno zzs-obopy pwD under-pMGiy in Biltawar Forest

('Cf'.Iamma's No:CCF_J/FCA/694_99

dated- 24.10.200g.

As rccommended by the committee (constituteo uno.,
s..tion z "proviso 2,, of the J&K Forest (conservation) Act,
' l0'2008 under the chairmanship of chief conservator of Forests, Jammu,
the use of forest land to
the cxtent l'206 Ha' from comptt. No:10/Rkt of
Billawar Forest Division for construc tion of roadfrom Nagrota
Gujroo
to llan'yari (KmL/Rd 160-750 & Km.I/RD 275-690)fu
rtlD under pMGSy is auowed stricuy under the provisions
of J&K l;'orest (conservation) Act, 1997 on the foilowing
terms
1997) in a mccting held on I I
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and conditions:'l-he proprietary
and legal status ofthe forest land shalr remain un-changed.
'l'he forest
land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which
it has been indented.
'l-he forest
land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased
by user agency in any manner what so ever to
any other agency.

The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value
of the land to the tune of Rs.1o,1g
,o7o| - (@ Rs.g.as hc per
hectare for Dense Forest and Eco-value. class
v) as per Hon'ble Supreme court order Dt:2g.03.200g

09'05'2008 in

5'

I'A' No: 826 in 566 with

Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The user Agency shall pay an amount

related IAs in

writ Petition (civil) No:

of Rs.4,27,530/-on

account of compensation@

rate of 1992 for the following number of trees/poles:_
Species

Chir green
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l0'
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1

'

202

Trees
(30-40 & above)

Poles
(20-30 & Below)

Total

72

9

81

of

and

1995 T.N. Godavarman

two times the staldard

The User Agency shall pay Rs.92,000/- on account
of Compensatory Afforestation of degraded forest for twice
the area
diverted i.e. 3 Ha.
The extraction of trees/poles shall be done by State
Forest corporation on the basis of markings technically
sanctioned
by conservator of Forests working plan ano Research
circle-and administratively approved by chief conservator of
Forests, Jammu.

The User Agency shall construct retaining/breast
walls and take all necessary steps to check soil erosion which
may
result due to proposed construction ofthe roaA.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its
employees and contractors or people employed by them shall
be charged from user agency at tire rate of tei
tirnes the standari rate of 1992.

TheforestlandsoallowedforuseshallreturntotheForestDepartmentfreeofanyencumbranceswhenitisnolonger
required by the user Agency and is rehabilitated properly
by the User ,tg"n"y.
The user agency shall be responsible to obtain
requisite
under any other law in vogue.

12' ThemoneyamountingRs.15,38,600/-onaccountofvariousheadstobepaidbytheuseragencyasdetailedaboveshall
"l"ur*r",
be deposited with

chief Accounts officer in the office of Pr. chief conservator of
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Forests.

J&K.

(lrshod A. Khon)
Chiet Conservator of Forests
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Copv for information to the:_
t. clrief conservator of Forests, Jammu. The revised
NPV rates have been applied as per Hon,ble supreme Court order
dated 28.03.2008 and dated 09.05.2008.
2. conscn'ator of Forests, working Plan and Ilesearch
circle, Jammu, (Member Secretary , Forest Advisory committce).
3. Conservator of Forests, East Circle, Janrrnu.
4. .Divisional Forest Officer, Billawar Forcst I)ivision
F,xecrrtivc l-,ngineer, pMGSy Division, Karhua.
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